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TUE THIRST 0F THE MIND.

As Tantalus of 1(1 ausaycd il, výain
Toquench tho bur-ninthtirst tha.t parcieci hi» lips,
And sent.-a poignant madness tlirouglî,I hi» brain,
Se eager inid, athirst, unrestiugr, sips
Tho copions clraugh ts of kntowledge-wh iich the

years
Have icichiy poured upon the presenit-but
In vain. Ati ocean liimitiess appears,
And relis its surging, ticle of pondfcrouis th.aîîgit,
0f sage reflection, fruits of fancy's flight,
Descriptions grand of decds by heroes done,
And of uplie-avals wvhicli bave mnade the right,
Burst brightly forth, clear-shining as the suni,
Uzîtil the biIIowvs riso. surround, submnerge
And wheîm the minci. Imnpatient, rcstlesse'r
It secks to deeply drinik; but on tho verge
0f hoped sucss finds hapless failuire. No' or
Alas the longring cnds. Toe oft then mmdf
1» rudely tossed as on a sea, of lire,
The parching billovs' plaything; or doth fmnd
TIhat drinldxîg evcr multiplies desire.

REMINISCEiNýCES 0F EUROPEAN STUDY
ANÎD TRAVEL.-No. 10.

3Y PRtOr. D. Ir. WELTOIN.

The mountainous district througlî whiclî
the È~hine wilds its Wvay immnedliately above
13011n is called

THE SIIVEN 3IOU014TAINS,

frorn. the priîi*cipil ieaks wl1ichl conîpose it.
Thecir îîanes aud hieighits are respcctivcly as
follows:. Dr.tclietifels, 4~066 ft.; Wolkenibtirg,
1,076 ft.; Taohrburg, 1,444 ft.; Oelbiurg, 1,522
ft.; LoeWenbIU,r, 1,505 ft.; Nonîîietstrornbeir,
1,105 ft.; and Petersberg, 1,090 ft.

The flrst of these-the Drachenifels- -is
perhaps inost, worthy of notice. The view
froin it is the iost picturcsqiie; besides it is
crowned ivith the Castie ofDrcenls
ivhiclî wUiS rc by Arnold, Archbishop of
Cologyne, att the beginning of the 12th cen-

tury and ranks amnoug the niost intercsting
of the I]Thine ruins.

Thle nainie Drachienfels, or "Dragon's rock,"
is (lrawn froin the mythologrical story of the
dragon, whicli is said to have hîoused in the
rock, and been slin by Sigfried, the heoe of
the Low Counttrios, who, having bathed in its
blood, becaine invuincrable. The cavern in
ivh job-I the dragon lurked may be seen from
the Rhine, half-way Up tue hli ainong the
vinoyards. 1 shall not soon forget the ex-
citernent which prcvailed on board tlc steanh-
er as she passedl this point, oveî'y tourist do-
in1g his utmnosl. to gret a gliînpse of the cave.

It wnas the r:Lvishing prospect which Vthe
top of Drachenflis conirnandi *bich inspired
the followingi hulies of Byron:
"The castled cr-ag of Drachienfels
.erewns o'er the %vide and winding Rhine,
Wlîoso breast of waters broadly swells
Betwecn the banks which bear the vine;
And hbis ail rici wvitli blossomied trees,
Aud flelds which promnise cern and wiu'e,
And scattered cities creovning those,
Whoso far white walls amen g them 8hine,
Rave strewed a scene whîch I could seo
Wîth double joy wert thott with me."
Indoedc thiere is not a ruin along thc wvhole

course of the Rhino -and they rnay ho
ceunted by flic score-that does not borron,
additionat intcrcst frein somne historie or re-
inantie association hangring ovor it. Take
for instance that of

only a solIitary irch of whiceh romains. It is
believed te have been buit by Roland, peer
of France and Paladin of Charlemnagne, who
felu at the bittile of Ronceval. Immediately
belowv it, on an island in the Rhine, is a con-
vent, haif buricd ini trees, in which, iived for
a time, and finally died, the fair creature
wvhoîn Roland. ha hoped to make hi8 bride.
The story muns as follows: "The brave
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Knight IRolland, seouring thc IRhinie in searcli
of adventure, fouud himself the "uest of
Count fleribert, Lord of the Seven Myouintaiis,
at bis castle of Draclienfe]s. Accoriling Le
customi the datighter of the lîost, thc peeri', ss
Hildeguinde, welcoîned himi withi the offering
of bread, wine and fish. lier beauity rivcted
the gaze of the youing knighit, and Hildegutn-
de.and Roland were shortly afflanced loyers.
But thieir happiness wvas brief. Roland wvas
summoned by Charlemiagne to the crusade.
Time spcd on and înost anxiously did Hulde-
g>lunde await his returii. But sad rurnors
carne. The brave ]Rolanîd wvas said to, have
fallen by the hands of tbe infidels, and the
world no longer possessing aîîy dharmi for
the inconsolable Hildegunde, she took refutge
in the convent on the adjacent island. Tic
rumors, however, of thc death of ]lier le-
trothedl were uuifonnded. Althoughi desper-
ately wounded, lie reco vered, and biasten cd
to the halls of Drachienfels to claini luis bride,
but insteadl of being wvlconied hack by bier,
fondly rememibered smile, lie fouind thînt she
wvas forever lost to hlm. In despair hie buiit
the castle wvhichi looks down uipon the con-
vent, and there livedl lu solitude, catching
an occasional glimnpse of a fair forni passiugr
te, and fro to,her devotions lii the littie chap-
el of thie convent. At leiigth lie missed ber,
and soon the tollingr of the bell and a mouru-
fui procession conveyed 'to hlmi thec heart-
rending intelligence tInt ]lis beloved T1-ilde-
iriidle w:iq iow iin(leed reiloved forever.

Fromn thiat moment Rolanîd ierer spoke; for-
a short tinie lie dir iggedl oit lus wretetlied
existencee, ])ut lus lîiar wais muoe,: ie

morniiîg lus sole attendant found hlmi rigrid
and hi&is is glassy oye 5tlhi turned to-
wvaris the convent chapel."

0f aî sîniewhiat different character is Uie
story suggested by

TUE Mt0USE TOWER,

which sLaiids on a rock in the middle of thîe
R* i ne, anîd marks the spot-se the well-
known legeud gocs-where the cruel Arcli-
bislîop I-latto was devoured by mice. llav-
caused a number of poor people to be burîied
in a b:îrt <luring a famine, whîom ho comn-

pared to inice bent on devouring the corn,
hie was imînediatcly attacked by mice which
torînented lîjîn day aiid night. Fie then
souiglit refuge e.î this island, but wva. follow-
ed by his perse.uttors, and soon enten Uip alive.

But perhiaps there iii no rock wlîich tour-
ists on the Rhine rtish so eagerýily uipon the
deck of the steamer te sec as

THE LORELEI,
so-ealled ; for on this rock the siren is said
to liave hadl ]ei dwelling, wvho, like the
sirens of old, enticedl sailors and fishermen
to their destruction lu the rapids at the foot
of the precipice,-a legend long a theme for
the poet and painter.

In ai belauitiful poeîui of I-eine's lie. repre-
seuLs the chrungL i ivlîeîi the top of
die meoutitaiîî is bathed ini the rays of the de-
clining sun, as sitting thereon, radiant iii lier
sparkhing jewvU1s, and combing lier golden
liair, at tie sankxc urine sinring, a bewitchiing,
senglC. The sailer. On the Rhilîe beteov hears
lier voice and turus bis eye upvard te sec
whlence it cornes, but as lie listons and gazes,
ho forgeots his boat wilîih is dashedl ilj)oi i le
rocks.

I wvill takze the liberty of quoting this poein
in iLs original form, following each stauza,
wviLh a. f ree Englishl translation.

Ici weviss iclit, was soil es bedeniten,
bas icli se traurig bin;
E in Marchien aus altenl zeiteni,
býas kornit mir niit ans dlemi Siiuîî.

I knlow not wliat it ilenuls
That I arn so Sad
A story of the olc(Ien times
Is ever c'oîingii into muy iid

Die lufL xs cuhil villa es duffikelt1 r-t: 1ruhi<tc iliesst deloiheini;
Der' Girffl des Berges flnnkekO
lin AbendIso2neniscleiin.

The air is cool andiL grows ausky,
Alla Peacefully flows t!îi .LUiîîc;
Vnie top uf the inounltain sp.trizies
li the eveninig sunlshinle.

Die sclhonste Jungfrau sitzet,
Dor't oben wuniderbar;
Ilhr goldenes Geschiucide blitzet,
Sic, kZaînnît ihir goleîîes Ihr
The beauitiful virgini sits,
Up yender (on thc unountaiiu) in woivoîîdeftîl

fîiSinlatioui;
TNie lustre of lier oriianunents lsî,
Shie coînbs lier grolaeu liir.



Sie karnmit es mnit godiducu iCauumue,
Und singt eiii Lied dabei;
Due liat ciii wvuiffersaine,
Gowai tige Mýelodl.
Slie c'ihs IL %vitli t goldent coin>,
And sings ut te sinue tilte a Sonîg;
Tiat lias a lu ost ,%onJierf til,
Captivating înelody.
Dcn Schiffer imi kicineut ScljilTe
Ergveift es luit wildenx WTch;
Lir sellant nlicit dlie Ftelsenriffle,
Er scllant mir Itinauf iii der floh.

It ;trrests wvitit a stranige Po-%er
Tho mariner !in Iii littil craft;
Hie looks Itot at te reef of rocks hiclou,
lie looks only to Vie unaiden.

led glabue di eie verselilinigtei,
An Ende Scitiffer uxîd Xalhn;
Unîd das buat init ilirein Singen
Die Loreloetima

ln te enid thie wavcs dt>vour
The mlariner and luis boat;
But te Lorelei lias <loue it
WVith1 lier wolideîfuli sinigimg.

A DEFEOT IN OUR CO.M.MON SCIIOLS.

Those wliho are aV al] icqîuainted witli our-
coilnuonl scimools and 101o have a jîust con1cejt-
tion cof what the object of these sehlools

shudbe, nut Il( iuuîpressetl %vith .sone de-
ficiencic-s lu tetu, uîotuithstandilng the praise
wvhich otîr systotui deservedirrcevs

Among ti- youth ut sehool, there appears
to be a, feelingr, w'hich is etotless te re-
suit, of a geniema«l sentimelit, thut unless thoy
hlave a knlow'ledgeç of Certain advanced
branIues Vhcy can j ustly bc chargei with
sha-.meful ignorance; alld so te study of
*tliese branchles is entered npon by many bo-
fore they have anlytiîing like a m aistery of
the ruffimentary parts of education. Those
whlo are Vo fill Vhe profession-0 or occupy po-
sitions as teachers milst have a firin fouinda-
tion for the superstructur'e, while those whîo
are to fill te humbler waiks of life and cuit
spend but littie timle aV sehool, cunnot afford
Vo tuke up thte so culcd "lornumental" studies
until lu the ýrud1iments they bave acquired a
good degree of proficienoy.

But it is, to the ireadliqg that WC wvish Vo
inuke-n especiai reference. TittVoo littie at-
tention is given Vo this important branch of
eduication on the part of pupils, resulting
from too littie -value boing lattaclîed Vo it by

teac1îerà is pahîfully eviden.it. Instances iii
wtîich there is anv lzinowledgre of the art
of rending are very rare. In Vue înajority
of cases the traiuitîg received ceuses with
thec coinrnon sehool, and enlce the icceàsity
of a thorongh drili tiiere. Lookcing at the
facLs as they have existed aud stiHl exist,
there is 1)Cibaps littIc Cause for %vondfer that
tliose--wlio are coîîst:iîty beforc te public,
and wvho liave to read iiuncli, are so deplor-
ably lackingY iu this inucli to ho desired ac-
coîuiplishmlent. IL is surprisingp, no0 doubt,
tat men iu such Positions are so easily sat-

isfied with their ucquireiuetits in this direc-
tion, but it is Largely dile to noV having their
taste cultivated in yoîîth by proper discipline.
The only way to bring about te desired
change is to give careful. training lu the'com-
Mon scitools alla awaken a feeling( of te de-
sirableitess of becoîiig ,ood read ors; and if
the tuatter is takŽn up) as it should be and
and properly carrîed forivard, aî fev years
wvill suffice to witness most mnark-ed imprový.-
ment on1 every hnnd.

It is suid of Spurgeon's readiîîg of the
Scriptures, tIiatt it is like a runîniu:g comnmen-
Vary; and so ail reading shouild be. Regard
rnst bo paid Vo ein 1)hasis, rhietorical pauses,
ané1 to thiose vauable rulesgciven with a viewv
to liel, in the corrrect presentation of the

thugt WTe this is wanting reading is a
inere reI)etition of words-a body tvithout a
soul.

1fr is Vo be lioped that the conisequence of
te coniparatively littie care wvhich hâus 'beeiù

gironl to this tuatter i] te past wvill cause
the nocessýity of rofornit o einerge into such
dlistinctnoss as Nvill reslit iII educationists
adopting plans calculated to secure a new
order of things, alla fill our schoois, our so-
cieties, our platformns, and our pulpits with

rodrnoV niore icordfqunnels..

Inu view%ý of the groatsuccess of te bicycle, ntay
it noV ho that the huaiti race, by the process of
evohttion, Nwill clinge from ail iutdefmite, inco-
lieront homilogenecity throughi a succession of
differentiatioiis alld initegrations, so as Vo go on
wlieels. Douibtless it will be so if it hiave the
propoevroniGt-

Frýoni lite above our bicyciist niay yet chierish
the lopeu that lie is fiuling up an important ]ink,
in iiie yct iniperfeet developutont of thie race.

TRE ACADIA ATI-IE4zUiM. 15
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Our lExehangeS.
Thoe Golby Echo wvas te second xct tit

greet lis this teri. Lt iooks wveii andf Sells Le
have enjoycd the vacation. WCe quite a-gree0 WiLlî
its reniarks as to liow vacation shouid be spont.
The editorials are quite readabie. IL X. La. favors
us with tvo pooticai effusions, rathier unique.
Wo noticei one of thorn. was wvritten during vaca-
tion, vaid on tiis account wilI rcadily excuse te

o~~c f any Yery greaitiiteileitual effort. WVas
noù the othoer a product of those happy days also?
The Junior doclamations are good; but -%vo woiid
prefer thiton ene at a time. The( niost formidable
charactor, on tho first view, is eut' feliow-crafts-
man, tho exchange oditor. Viewved a lit%.Io more
closely, howevor, lie turiis eut to bc offiy ns1tee1
lai woif's clothing after ai?. Becie-,th a î'eughl
exterior he hides quite a symnpathectic temiper.
Take off the coat of mail, good brothier; -%ve don' t
use any dondly weaponls te carry on1 an1y littlle
pleasautries titat inay arise; etr if yeni stilI pei'sýst;
in wearing the mask don't look out frein under it
s0 iiituocenitly, as your action suggests tho Idic-
rotîs infantirie practîce, of hidiitg and cryig out
ciI'm hlid lier, etc.

Next on our list contes te B<ate.s itu-dent, a iteat
little periodicai; not xuakitg any gr-iat p)re-teisionis
and yet fairly cdited. The editeriais liavu ant air
of outspoken heonesty about tlhen. Wue are sor'ry
that tite article on Lord B * v-n stid not blio%
a greater breadtlî of view. ,Ve tliink a littie mocre
careful, impaîtialstudy of te subject wouid lead
te more modified statentetits. Inistead of B3yron
being 'Iremeînbered more for bis vices titan luis
virtuies "-whvich is net at ail contplimientat'y Le
the'reading public, wve incline te Lie opittion tat
lie is romombered, in spite of liis vices; for- lis ex-
traordinary genius. *Perhiaps neot even te wvriter
of that article weuld care te part with, By"eîtl f roin
his iibrary. However, wve leave it for titose wvit
are themselves perfect, te Ilcast itle first stole"
at te author of Manfred and Citilde Hlarold,
whiie tlue iiterary -vorld are cotîtentto admiire te
compositions, and Ilshued symlp:%'.hete tears " over
the sad fate of te cotmposer.

The Sirnpsoti«n coincs te us al te way froin
Indianolzi Iowa. ILs general appczaane is good.
'rTe article on Enmersonit l fairly Nvuitteit. and eoi
te wiuele a pretty fair crit-cistît. l>ossibiy, how-

ever, wbile te wvriter gives ail (lue credit te te
literary monits of Emerson's wnritiing-s, lie sets titeir
tuerai and religieus value at tee low a figure.
Periaps te writer hîad in iiiid Josepli Cook's
statement tînt IliL is pecuhianiy Einersenianl te
oppose Emerson." We do net wvisi te be under-
stood as writiug att apelogetic on Elnrsouisiti;
but te IlOver-Soul" teaches thuat "lSage cf -Con-

cordi " tuany Lhiigs -%veii %vortity of beitîg attended
Le.

Theu Niagqra Inidex is ag.îi.i befoto uis. As a
iiter:'y slucet iL its co!tsidera-;bie of crit. rThe
subjoct,; discnssed cuver quite a wvido, fleid front
pouLies upward. Tiuey begit withi quLe. a

l fourisiittg of trutupots," atnd ir.v very
dogntatic conclusions; butL whiett we coinic Lu the
traditer preitature, Il henlce,'' vo aie, rclltindedý( cf
sonute exzpc~itttiettîtt eU cuir ewtî, wluer %ve woe
iinteecti t Frcsitneît. Whit a iflictitpropositi oi
it Goeinctry came up we used Le tread as liglitly
as possible ever the difficuit poitnts, but just as
ive wvet' about te escape te eenttective t(Iverb,
te ittevitabie ",wlty lietîc," seutidiitg, witlt

pctliar etupiasis f rztn the chair, reveaied te uis
Ottr critical situatietn. Tite excitange mnati is
evidentiy cf teo sanie descent as luis pt'edecesser
of has, yer-a I lg "Itis baud aga.Lst cvery
tuait:" but titat Lite reverse cf tiis tmay iieL hi,
true, %vo, wiil Il vasli env liands il: iliuttconey '' ai.
ieast wo wvii1 kcep tîtetî cica by net tneddling
witi ii at urcsettt.

Thte lIly/t School Journal aIso coînes Le uls fretît
Lite distatnt prairies. IL is a. wide-awake slitet,

atdIas abouttLite ri-lit r'ing for -.tt edluc.tionai
pioncer iii tLite gî'eat Wet,

W'1c have, aise t'ccivcd Lite CttitmuI( .scetl Joitiîul.
Th'iis is ait ui'ergetic educationiai advecatu. WC
%Yi-Siu iL evcr-y sueccess itu iLs attetmpts te 'aîse Lte
bLandard cf dc,îtiett i iii ur comillnt cw,
cramniig as ktîcONVu il tatty cf titein is aL hisgraice
te te itlcligetnce cf tit5 age, and siîouud 1t10. be
Loierated. Teaclti and frieitds of eclucatin
greteraily wvouIç de wcli te patrottize Lite journal.

'lhe Argjosy ie again wafted. Le us f rein Ilevet'
te bay."1 We congratulate Our ncighibors ot te

xnîipreved ap)pearanice0f timeir papler. TuieÏgeiterail
toitŽ f iLscoîtteuits iscgooci. 'rit rticle on " Tiu
Pyranmids " liowvvet, is raLlier ritorical titan
Sentsible. Piginies weuld <le wtIl te kceop away
L:oin griant statues i. C. tiey weutld showv to botter'
advantage. Se te tyî'o linu botter seek- ai "lfoc-
ittait wvortity of luis steel"I amettg cotunout mon,
atîd neit misre3p'eseut Inlelt W1 itohve given their
hives te study ilu te Iiier spites cf sciences.
1Vienî ecito aîîsivors Il îîotiîing at aIl te Lite inittî-
rogation Il-viiy " iL scis' te give raLlier ait un-
Certain Sound. If te wvnite'. tteaus titat tLucre, is
ne0 coite, te ex~pressiont setuls te be a îîueaîiîîig-
boss appendage te te soettenice. Traditiont iii-
forms us of a paraliel case Once eceurring ltec
wviîen ail ael)iuing Fresitie ou ntakittg Ilus debut iii
our literary society, aiiowced luis eloquetîc te son
far trausceud ls judginent as te exciainti iii Lte
foibowv!mg phtrase. Il Wluirc is . . .attdj co
altswvers, goîto." Se biistou'y repeats itsclf. P>os-
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sibiy c/to gave a, cijfoient r sponse whlen te
Ilforest prrnievai stood iii thlis vicinlity. but tliis
cattnot accotntfor its strange aiiswer aUt cvilIe.

The TtvftoeniQon, just receivi, lias -à~ piensauit ap-.
pearance. As yot w&' lave oniy been able to takt'
a hurricd - lanice at its contents. So fair as we
have exaxinied thein, huowever, wve think teo
articles are quite up Vo thoe averagoc. "lpetty chleat-
ing'" is quito inîcxly. W'e £car iV couVains toc nîuch
qf trath, and are glad to see a Coilege paper
speak out piainly ou the subjeet. Tite causes, or
rather the induceinents Vo titis course are varions,
nor does the whoie fait lie -vith te student.
The daily marking systeni as it obtuins wvith uis.
is, we contider, one cf te best preventives
againlst titis evil.

Thte lVUttentbtury!er lias aise been received, but
bas noV as yet received te attention it deserves.
lVittenbur'jer is one of tlbo.e papers wviich -,ve
know are good wvitiouV reading tem, wiitl is
cometimes no sinll coinf ort, Vo te busy student.

The .Beueon is filled with interesting natter.
ItZ is one cf our niost welcome exohanges. The
Tý-uro Suit confers its usul compliment ou our
fist issue cf this year; wiih compliment "'e arc
happy Vo be able Vc retn. Vo that Ilbright and
slhînir.ligrlit" of Colchester. Hithierto the Sin
has led te vanl among 'ur country papers. Dt
recentiy a new lunîinary 4xas ariseit, wvhichi lias
noiw reaclbed te Zenith (Wolfville), atîd by a
power peculiar Vo suclu orbs seerns Vo be rapidly
chaaging its magnitude. YeV wve hiope, for te
credit cf ottr solan systeni, that the 2u;~î1? Ili noV
allow itseif.to be outshone even by a star of the
first magnitude.

Scientifie Notes.
Tivo newv metals have lnVely been diseovered by

means cf te spectrosccpe. One cailed Sainarium
;vas discovered by a Frencli cheinist, aud lte
other called VNoiwegçttii by Professer Tellef Pahîll,
of Norway. Samarium, wvbichi was llrst observed
duringrthe exarniinati.èu ef a mnetal named Sansai-
kite lias not yet beeni isolated. The principal pro-
perties cf NŽorerreium have been aIready determii-
ned by its discoverer. It is dascribed. as being

whtslightly utalleable.. about the hnrdness ofj
copper and fusible at a duIl red lient. Its density
is (0. 44) and ceeiical equivaient 14r?.

A plastic cernent, coniposed ofv~ellowv oxide
cf lead a-ad glycenine bas lateiy been. patentedl
by M. Janin, of Paris. The proportionï cf te
ingredieuts vary accordiug Vo thê consisteucy re-
quired-a langer proportion of glycerine being
used for a soft t tian fer %. stiff cernent and vice
versa. 'Under the ittfluence cf gentie liens iV sets

te gYreat harcless iii a few minutes, and is tien
Capable of resistingboth beat and pressure. It is
esp)eeially: atd,,ptedl for ino ulding objects requiring
exctreine deieaey int the lines -f te Castt, suclh asi
eingm ved blocks, itiates, fornis of printinge types,
etc. The oxide of lead used is that wlieh com-
iloiy passes under the nalie of massicot

Recent investigations inito tite preperties of
Cliloiie, censisting of experiments with thiat
substance at a Very Iligli tetuperature, aithougli
net as yet fw, <nciently full te Iead te a decisive
conclusion, strongly indicates Lliat ehiorine is
either a compeund, or that it mt.y exist under dif-
forent fornis like exygen and ozone. It is thoughrlt,
and there seeins front the nature of the experi-
muent Vo be considerable, groiuud lor the belief-
that oxygen is one of te substances zntering ix'-
to combination in iV. It is also stated titat under
an analysis of a sixuilar character. Bromine ex-
Itibits affections analogous'to those of citicrine;
and it is flot at ail improbable that the rest-of this
group under a carefuiiy exhaustive aurd,%ysis will
tooiw.

- ERRATA.

The following are err-c'ta ef te Iast issue ef
the .4<heilaeumn. For these errors ive apologize to
these of oui readers -%vlo rcceived tite uncorrected
copy.
4In thte editorial, for IlGod speed titern," rend,
"God speed thec." Tings .dround Home; last

item ini tirst columui, for, Ilner a nicor," rend,
"on a niove;" second item, seaond column, for,
Il University, London," "University Coliege. Lotn-
(Ion." Litcerary undtEducatioizal Yotes; note five,
rend,. Ilexaminatious", for Ilexamination;" last
note iii first column, for Ilreprint Morley's" rend,
reprint of Morley's -I next Vo last note, for Ilpre-
sented"l read "1publishied 1 ' for IlGuna,"l "Ginn."I
Persoiials; R. Mii. Hunt," noV R. B." "lH. L. B."l
should appear af ter "lG. B3. H."-.iufosaics; for
immerges read emerges.

MARRIAGES.

'72.-AV Hfalifax, Oct. 28th, by thu Rev. E. M.
Sauinders, M.A., William L. Barss, Barrister, of
the firmn of Kin- and Bayss, son of Johin W. Barss,
Esq., of Woifville, to Florence Austin Payzant,
daugliter of Lewis S. Payzant, Esq., merchant cf
Halifax.

DEATHS.
On Sept, 2Oth, 1870, Rev. Henry Anigeil, dicd

very suddenly of ]îemorrhage of the lungs, at bis
residence on. Pearl St., iu the eity of Los Augelés,
Lower Californin, TI. S..

The dtceaised %vas a Nova Scotian, and once
studied at "lAcadia," but te dentit of lus friend,
Winî. E. Grant who perislied on that "4fatal excurs-
ion Vo Biomidon,"l so affected hlm. that ha> neyer
returnied Vo Co1lec,ýe after June, 1852. He -vas
well kxtiown and Ilighly respected lu xnany parts
cf Nova Scotin.
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SiNCE thefNeto Star bas arisen in our neigli-
borhood it bas been made a mnedium for quite

asiied discussion of educational affairs, as
connected witb) the Institution. In regrard
to sucl i atters the ATIIEN.-'EUM bas for. the
most part deeîned it best to hold rather a
neutral position. We have been cautious
about presuming beyond our proper sphere,
or entering in to any of those proscribed pre-
cincts which it is flot IawfuI to enter but for
the Faculty alone. Yet we reserve the right, as
the organ of the students, of spea,ýking,, plain-
Iy and independently on any inatters con-
nected with the Institution which niay in
our view seeni to demand reform.

As to the present discussion, however, wve
are glad that it is heing carried on through

.another chnnnel. Conccruîing the unerits of
the quiestions discussed, we prefer to with-
hlh our opinion at present. The discussion
Cali, we think do iio harni at least, and
if any special changes ini the order of
things ire necessary, we feel sure that those
in authority wvill bc ready to receive useful
suggestions, independent of the. source froni
which tbey may spring. We have every
confidence iii tht> governors and officers of
the college. We 'believe zhat they study
our interests, and while we remain of this
opinion, we shall not wvithold our confidence
and co-operation frorn them, although'sm

minor discrepancies mnay appear. We only
hope that those of the students wbo engage
ini the above mentioned discussion, wviU do
80 from a sincere desire to promote the wel-
fare of the Institutions, and flot from, any
sucli base motives as a desire to Ilappear out
in print," or to, have regulations so adjusted,
as that they may obtain admittance on speci-
ai occasions to, the Sem.

TnE Theologicai Department of ibis In-
stitution is, we understand, W aking good pro-
gress this year. This course has forrnerly
been mnucli crippled from want of pecuniary
support. -Nowv, however, it seenls to be es-
tablished on a more solid footing, and we
wvil1 expect to sec it grow and. fiourish in the
future as it bas neyer donc the past.
Persons wisbing to take a course of study ini
this brancb, who do not feel inciined to en-
ter on a ful collere course, would do
we]1 to patronize ibis Institution, selecting
from the regular arts course wbatever may
suit them. Some persons are tatking such a
course here at present, and we understand,
find it -very satisfactory. We are ussured
by persons who have badi an opportunity of
judging, froma observation, of ibis inatter,
that such persons would receive much more
benefit from such a course, than by attempt-
ing to work with college graduates at regu-
lar theological institutions. Dr. Welton is
indlefatiga'ble in bis endeavors to promote
the interests of ibis brandi of the Institution,
and deserves the synipathy and co-operation



both of the students and the deniorination
generally iii his wvork; wh1ile the fact thiat
the venerahie Dr. Crawley pre!ýides over and
teaches classes iii it, needs no comment
froim us.

ONE of the latest developiments iii cduca-
tional theeries as held by uveuld-be edutca-
tionists, is the intense clameor now becard on
every hand for practical education, se called.
For our present purpose we nuay allow the
common use of the terni, thouig i 'we .ýappre-
hend that, so used, it is altogrether a misap-
plication of this term. *Rather wvould w'e
hold that the educatiou which sucli persons
miglit consider extremely impractical, by a
proper discipline and developmnent of the
mind may becoîne by far the mesit practical.
Education in its broadest sense isCt7e culti-
vation and dlevelopment of thq whole inan.
It is the adaptation of ail his poivers, both
mental and physical, for the accomplish-
ment of the varions xnode. of bis existence.
A properly directed cuiltuire slîould
always have the effect of strengtb1-
enini- every useftul faculty thatý the
individual possesses, in short, of making hlmi-
more a. man. Thus equipped the indlividulal
may be considered a minature world in hini-
self. Within hlmi is the gYreatest povr He
is an interitor of thie -ages and kindred seuils
thrughi ill time, andf in ail nations are bis
brethren. Hie is thus to a large extent re-
moved frein the effects of circUUistanceS, or
the fluctuations of flckle fortune, for bis own
seuil is bis citadel to which he - eturas froin
every petty defeat, and establishes imiself
as ini an impregnable strongheld. We de
not mean te assert that sucli is always the
resuit of education, but sui -h ive afflrm sheuid
iu every case 1- i its airn.

Takingr the wxord in its etynuological con-
nectien we flnd it cornes from thie Lqitin reet
e and dueco, meaning te le %-,l eut; this corres-
ponds very uvelli vith the idea centained in
our new familiar Word, deveiep, which is
the.resuYlt of culture and discipline.
Howv different fremn this,' is the theery of the
pati,ýa1 edltoit is theory isssnjtiai'y the reverse of this, being neither more

Inor less than a cralnîning into the immd of cer-
tain branches of knowledgce ivhichi are suup-
pesed tb be usefuil te au educa.ted man. His
igreat pîca is thit life is so shiort that we cannet
afferd te give se mnucili attemiehor to thie high-
er cultuire. Life, lie says, is extreily prac-
tical, -,nd! al ilic ctien should be nade te
serve the practical ends thereof. Whîle
we have ne objection te tlue practical part,
whichi shoul d by ne means lie ev-erlooked,
we weuild reply th'%t this is entirely tee par-
tial a vieiv to take of education. We
miglit ask, what is life fer, if it is net for the
cultivation c>f the higher powers of maa? In
educatien wve delprimarily withi mind. It
is flot as a short Iv.xed creature tÀ.at man re-
ceives mental discipline, but as a creature
of ail tituie.

Tu this, hewever, wve may seeru te go te
the other extreme, theugh ive do net think
any eue wiil deny the truth ef oei, statemient.
That souand culture is the main thing, te be
souglit in education, rnest persensw~ill admit.
The question thoen reselves itself inte this
ferni, viz., lîew can this object b(, best at-
tained ? .We f reely admit that if these so-
called practical branches of stndy, are well

aapted te, inipart thorouigh mental training,
they should tlicn take a premninent place in
.an eational course; if net, then letne im-
agrinedl presenit belndit turul the studeit aside
from that which is tue great end of educa-
tien. A minc iii itself,- Weil disciplinedl is
werth a wheie w'orld of books, or an indefi-
nite curriculun of special, practicait stuifes.
It is indecd truc thiat such a person rnay net al-
wvaysbe able te accuimulate any great, amnount
of %vealth, but lie possesses resources which
are alwvays seivent; within himself hie lias a.
mine wvhicli yields imuperishable gold, sucli as
the riches ef Orient could net purchase. But
more ef this anether tirne.

It is the tendency of crime te spread its
cruls over innocence, as it aise is of virtue te
diffuse its blessings ever many whe deserve
them net; while, frequently, the authior of
the eue or of the ether is neot punished or
I rWard O-G ET 11E.
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Things Around Home.

flow abouit that voltinteer company?

Soine of the Juniors think that the new
Senior will go off into an interrogation point.

T hey~ old Seminary has been remnodelled in-
side, and is now occupied by bome hialf dozen
stuldents and th<è ven.rated Janitor.

The Seniors are uising the abridgement of
1'orter's H-u nian Intellect as prepared for
Coh.eges. They say IlPsycbology is a pleas-
ant ()sttudy."'

Oui' Bicyclist bas collapsed. Rie is occu-
pyin~g his spare moments a1t present in the
study of ?honography.

Thiat Junior who wears glasses, says it i§
a reuit of close reading of fine print on Suin-
days. Publishers of cheap literature, take
notice.

Achangre lias taken pace in the curriculum
of the Frc:shrnan and Sophomore years. The
former have Rhetoric, in the place of Chem-
istry, leravîng it for tlieir Sophomore year.

Ail of the Preps have notyet mnade them.-
selves complute masters of Swinton's Gram-
rMar. It's your chose," is liardly correct;
there is still roomi for somle slight improve-
mient.

Perseverance slîould always have its re-
ward. And that Junior, who thougli in
z-ülf fit to hold every office, and -whlo v <ýted
for hiiseif every time, surely should have
bis reward.

Several of the Seniors are taking Frencli
and Germnat, or Hebrew, as an equivalent for
Classic'-. We trust the time is flot far dis-
tant, when the modern iaiiguages shahl formi
pa-rt of the regular work.

The oficers elected at the first meeting of
the Missionary Society -were:

A. C. Chute, Fresident;
C. L. Fdaton, 'Vice do.;
E. B.. Oturry, Secretary;
A. L. C.-ihouni, Treasurer.

The followving is a notice ivhich, %vas posted
ini one of the village stores. No comments
are necessary.

" Wanted at the Eureka flouse, College
Juill, a nice cow giv'ingr rilk, liay, oats,
nîcats, vegretables, etc., for whvlich cash will
be paid. Apply to%

A young theologian lias discovered that
Paul's Iltîorn in the flesh " was an appe-
tite for'liquor, as we are informed that the
Apostle called at IlThree Tavtýrns " in one
j ouî'ney.

We understand that the youngl ladies of
the Semýnary bave established a reading
room. During, last year they had the use of
the College Reading Room, but, as the build-
ingys are now situated, this is flot convenienit.
So they have wisely deterrnined to be inde-
pendent and furnîshi their own rending,
inatter.

The Collegte readingr room is now in a bet-
tei' condition than at any preceding time in
its history. We have a large, convenient,
and well lighted. roorn. The assortment of
newspapers and périodicaIs has neyer been
surpassed. There is no reason why, with
such advantag es, the students should not
keep themselves well informed on all topies.

The teachers and youug ladies of the Sein-
inary grave their first reception on the eve-
iîing of Oct. 4th. Two hours passed quickly
and pleasantly. The contrast could flot but
be noticed betwNeen the present commodious
and cheerftil apa.rtments, and the antiquited
ana cheerless rooms kî wlîicl the receptions
were wont, formerly to be held.

11ev. T. R. Porter is on the 1Hil1 giving ini-
struction in eloculion. .A large nunîber of
tufle students have avaiied, themselves of the
op.portunity thus afforded. 'AUl who have re-
ceived, lis lectures express gti'et satisfaction
'W..h the instructions given. We can heirt-
ily recomxnend both' -thc system, andI Mr.
P>orter, as % tea>cher, to any who dosire to

1
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iinprove tlîei re-aditg and1( spcaking. Thie
syStewu is eonîmoîî sulîse, :11)( a kîîow~ledge of
iL, e:îsily g:ïnd.liVery Sellool teaclier and
profession.al in shotuld inake iîusc'lf mnas-
ter of this Systein of elocutioii.

Th~1e cl:ws of 18m lias organiizedi and elect-
ed the followvillg gjfijçrs:

G. W. Cox, Conveller;
L. R. Shafuier, Vice (Io;
G. E. croseîîp, Secret:îry;

O. E. Grifiiii, t Ex. Coin.;
S. N. Benltley, j
B3. P. Simpson, Or:itor;
WV. i3rslistoriaîil

E. J. MNvorse, Ess.lyist;
G. J. O. WThIite, Peet;
CJ. R1. B. J)odge, Chaplaini;

11 .CIIaIIhers,; liuînorist;
. .Archib:dd., Chorister.

T hle large attendauice iiu thegynaui

îwoe~tha i i geerlly:L)peeiltd.Enter
tIte door any .afterîîooti, you îuay sec the dig.
îifmed Senior, allad the d1ilinuitive iFreshnîail)
ail.ýe iutent ixpol the enitivation of their
inuscullar i overs, :îud desirouis of kecping
flieir bodies ini a1 hlelthy :înd elevated toile.
Thlis is right. The niotto for every student
shlild ho, Il .Jrf3Ls sana inl cOpore santo.1"

-WCT woffld. suggcst, that smile of those who0
frequcut the -gyîunasiiuni, bc Iess uloisy ini
thecir talk, amia more cam'cfnl of the apparatus.

'Student, i*eciting, ini Psychiology CIass.
Th'e acquireid perlcptions are all directed

by experience, c. g. Therc is no renson a
Priori why tuie fragraince of a tube-rose

slIou1ld not proe.ceil froml a lily." Pl-of.
et vhat (Io ynu muxerstand t, bc the sigîiifi-

camîce f a )»iori iii that .oincetion?
Stude1nt, hlesitat.ingly, Il mell --wl,. 0' doni't

kno1W %NhIY Iaytllingf shiolld helike, it is, ex-
cep> by exeiu.c" Prof. "larc we. to Slip-
pose flen thiat thore i-S ne cp;.ior.i I-asi
:1h a(dof, Should not hanve five legs andf a,

cat thiree." Mr. 0J. anxious1y interrupting,
1, J, tbink w'e do, for instance, a caL ecould
not support lier centre of grvt on three
legs ! " Prof. IlWeil, but eau yon niot con-
ceive it as possible that the Creator miglht

HL

have muade an animal mider suell Coiffltionib
as that iL cold %:îlk aIs easily on tlîreu legs,
as others (10 on1 foîwl." MrIî. C., stil! Sceptical,
"l1Ie îuight ilu case of an anlinlal i.h:t was to
walk very sl<)wly, but nut for mie Vo tateli

muiice." Senls.tiomii

1>robably mnlo.s of ou* Sn>soribers have
notied before this timie th:ît J. B. lJfA.
Mi~.; l'h. D)., Las resigiied his position in
ifortonl Ac,:n.lemvl anid actet.l Que ini VII
Norinal Soltool at T1ruro. Thilîs is aui occur-
renîce that %ve ntiay JilHioli report, as Dr.iIi'
teaiching abilities arîe %Vell knloivi to hc. o>f

hligbI l . X\Tile, bIoNvevort, we report
ho ;ing bis servics :îL our c>îvi institution,

wc are -i that the Iîstitui>n ;ît Truiro
blas beexi se fortumiate in the ohoice of Loth
the niew i'aelhers that hiave lweui added Vo its
staff, anid shalh exuleet to see àL eîîjoy a new
era of progr-ess. We have iot. eîîjoyed ;îny

1)el'SeiaI. acuitac vitli Mr. biîllut %ve
k-now tliat lus ree<)r(l ]mS at Studfeit, a teachier
aud a1 gentleman, is :111ong t1ue vem.y 1i~c

mc carrnes ivîtiî hîjîmi the best 'i'islie's of Mime
students oi .Acaclia.

Acadila is still to the fore :in ai-iîeLic s,,ports
Saturday,) Nov. 1st., flfteen) from the Soplho-
more and. Freshbman classes, under the cap.
taiucy of E. A. Corey, pl-zyed-( a inatch gaie
of foot ball ai' \Vimdsùr witli fifteen froi

Rins Cllee.Our~ beys %von the gaine
hand](somiely by two go(ais aud seven touch.i
dowls to nil oit the p)art of the(-ir opponeunts.
Acadia's teamn did soiJIC very 1imm'. pla.ying
On their returm fromn tîmie miehî.I, tie tivo
classes carried ice story of theïr exploits :wd
vietory te the reception 1-ooîn of the 8eil-
nary. The day's dissipation proved tao
imucli for the mnost of thenu, as but fewi we.
at Chiurcli thc mext ïnoringi.

.A.nonrr, q'veral ther innovations, thiat of
tle Singiug Casis l)y n1 e ms te l) des-
pîised. M.(.f ~kiafrndut ag
class froin the thîrce Departinents. 'T'hose

-%'ho have v.0j<e<, shnîîld by iio mucans uieglect
puttingf thiliiselves uIIider ýMr. Piestultiomi.
Reelbas a filue v-oieec iniiseif, :îîîi Um:ghy

lumdemstandis ilmuie. 31uClî t mnj 'movmllellt on

-1
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the present style of Sin.,ing is nlecessary, as
vouil. be evident to anly onle :îttending ally
of ouî* cvvîingc intýetings1. '1'lerc is no lîek of
(go0d Il:ît.erial, :înd thiere is nlo reasoîî whly
ive Shoîî1l neot have hiere, 011 the 1h11,l as
<rooâ a1 choir as anly lu flhc Province. '

Dr. Mafo:lthe agent of thie Nova
Scotia Hlealth Society, snett tvo or tlîree
daYS boere ilnspecting the. salîitary condition
of the Town. Uc d1elivered two lectuires,
one iii the Acadeuîly Hall, the othier ii flhc
]Ba-ptiste Chureb. Ic prollil ilces the Laies'
Seninary te be the xnost perfect building in
reslpect to sanlitation, of anly ilu the province.
This is encouragin. Paet nay senî
thieir daliters liere, with the assurvance that,
so far as it lies iii flic power of inan to effeet
it, they shial eîîjoy entire freedomi froin tlis-
case.

1,-celle, in 1-Jebr-e% cl:îss. Pr-of. "I 3r.-
Tliat Kapli is îîot mnade in tlie rigblt sap.
Student, rather inîdignantly, Il that's not îîîy
fault. lt's lo uise for Ille to figlit wil the
inexorable laws of nature." Pr-of. O! yoii
niiisiind(erstanid nIe, M1r.- I did no<t iiiteiid
:îuy l)e1soiial allusion. Exit, tlieolocrie.

Personals.

'73. Franîk Il. Eaton blas beeti app>ointed]
to fi11 the Maflieniatical Chair of thîe Nor-
mal Sehool at Truro, N. S.

'73. James B. Hall ]las received an ap-
pointaient iu flhe saine inst'îtiui. lIe gets
the chair of Englishi.

'74. J. 1. DeWolfe, pastor of the Baptist
Churcli at Milton, Quen's3 Co., paid ns a
flyilig v'isit a few days ad

'75. Hloward Barss spent the past surnner
on tlîis side of thie clPo)nd." But ihe great-
or part of the time wvas pa,,sed by lîim, at bis
hoine in Wolfville. He is doing, a good
business. We caW',attention te bis adver-
tisements in-anoflicr coluimn.

79' O. K. Harrington lias elianged bis
field of labor from Springfield, N. B., to New
Glasgo "' N. S.

t'79. R. G. Haley is now Book-keeper in
,e~ firai of Spinney & Daii,Yarimoîîtl, N. S.

Peter MoGreggor, %vbo spent hlis Fresli-
Mali year îvitlî the class of '79, îvas once
more "hlere" ou lis way to Newtùon. le
says that lie dia ilot write,* that article wvhichi
apl)eared in flhc March issue of last year over
the sinature of IlPeter-."

Fred. Rail( and G. B. Tttis, %vho began
" college couirse îithi tlic class of '79, spent
a fewv (Lys witi uis early in thc rnonthi.

'80. I. C. Archibald, formcirly a, nicînber
of thec class of '78, lias retuirned. and joined
the present Senior Class. fIe brings with
iiiti his well.kn-iowni and tinîe-hionorcd note
boo0k.

E. Hl. Sweet, %v'ho îuatriculated with flic
present Junior Glass, bas for flhc past two
years been at Wabash College, Ind.. He re-
cently toolc two prizes fliere-one for essay
writing, the oflier for elocution.

'82. J. B. Bogart is princil)al of a gr:îded
school iii St. Stephien, N. B.

R. lïdacDoiîa-ld and Spuirgeon Whitinan
-ire iu the UJ. S., flic former iii Canibridge-
port), the latter somiewlîere iu Massacbiusetts.

I. N. Sclîur-uan is at present, pursuingi his
studies at Prince of Wales Co11ége Chair-
lottetowîî, P. E. 1.

Literary and Educational
Notes.

Harvard lha a p.rofessor of Ohinerse.

And now Carlylie feels' so much better, as to be
bi-ig of writin- his autobiograplîy.

1Vrof. Joli» Tyler~ fis the chair of Biolog2y, zit
A.mhoerst this year.

Edward H. 'lnîptre, D. D)., the well ]cnowni
.author, Prof. in Ring's Colloge, London, is spend.l
ing afow Nvceks ini U. S.

The nu-nber of students attending AmTnricanii
Colleges is supposed to exceed 30,000.

A ienîber of the class of 17, Colinbia College
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during Iiis course, lias taken $1,000 iii prizes, and
rot used thrc $300 schiolarshlips.

A xïew edition of the poeins of <';eoffroy Citmucer
lias lately been i ssuOd, Vo wvii are adclcd iîoeîns
attributcd fo Chaucer.

'Plie select; sý)eeclies and oratioîrs cf Daniel
Webster, witli au essau.y on Webster, as a inaster
et Dinglisli stylo, inay now bu hiad, iii oco largo
ctavo volume.

"Ancient aezd Mcfdioea1Zpu>Us. Reuliv qJ
tlîehr Institutions and qf thie causqes of* theïr decline
aiidfall." Tlîiswîorkl,, wviîichis tho îesuiltocf tuecx-
extensive research of the author, rleîiry Matin, is
reeomniînded as we]1 wvorthy cf Mite elosest atten-
tion.

All Olassical students ivili %'olcotiio a iiew and
enla-red edition cf Atîdî-e%'s Latin Lexie 0t

about Vo bo publislied by H1arper- & Bics. 1I.
London Athtencumu says: It is tlie restit cf te
nnireinittiîig labors of its Editcrs for soveiral years,
and xviii bo fcuind fuily abreast of ilodextu-1 piilelo-
ical and avechacological rescarcli.

Thesixthi annuai cotttest of te 1. C~. L. Associa
iein will ceur, Nov. 20tli ii N*ev Yorlc. The ex-

a1minaeVinz in CGrcekc ivilib ho 01te Electra cf
Scplîocles, the Apclcgy and Crito cf Plato.
Analysis cf verb foris, prose comnpositioni and
prosody. li Latin, coi Vie Letters cf Cicero, the
Triniiunus cf rian Vus, composition, translation
at siglit. li b!athonaties, Algobra, Geoitîetry,
Trigonomctry, Aialy tics -nd Calcuhîs. Ili Metal
Science a paper on1 tho Plisoplîy qI Kivit will 1)0
required.-Dostou Jieacon.

POPULATION OF GREAT CITJES.

Tito, populationi of Mie gicaf: ci .ies Oif flic world
is a. iinatter of jtex'eîitiial iinteitst Aveourdiîg t,>
te latest olliciai cstiinatcs ini cacli cily, or Lite

latest Cousus %vbcero t-ilese are nioVattuin.xblc, tjiîy
range as, follows:

London, cf cour-se. lieads the Ytst w'it iLs 353,
484;lParis cornes iiext wvitli 1,$i02, l)Y tite- CO"usU
of 1812; thonl Iokinig, wi,1.0,000); and Caitonl,
îvithi 1,300,000; ucext coules XNcNvi York, NVitl 1,066,-

36;and uloses thie iist of those hlaving mlore thiau
1,0W0,000 inliabitants. Of thiosc, liuviug- lss, thanl
1,000,000 and more tlian 500,000, 13er-liii coînes

îîext Tokio, Japanl, Vite Yedo cf lite oldgog-
plîjes, withi ,*)t,o(Xt; Vienna, 690,548; St. J'cters-
bin-g, 609,741; floiubay, 6-14,4051; Xioto, .Japan.
560,000; .4ao,5-55,03; -zaka. .pan, 531 ,000;
B1rooklyn. 527,M3; Liverpool, 527#,083; St. Louis
dlains .500,0(10, auud if allcwei! lir ownl estiniate,

lieads the-iist of thioso raîîging clcwnward, froni
500,000 td 250,000. Thon :fco'vo NapIJles, witlh
457,407; Chicag«o, withi 440,000; Calcutta, 129,535;
Naiiiking--, 400,000; Madras, :3755,1amburg,
303,5SS; Birrniiîgliani, 377,3,16; Manchiester, 359,-
213; «B3altiin ore, 355,000;Bostoin, 354,765; Shangliai,
3201000; Dlibii, 8,14,66; Biiîda-Pestli, 314,401;
Amsterdam, à02,266; San Francisco, 300,000;
Leeds, 298,189; 1Ronie, 282,214; Shefiieli, 282,130;
Cincinnati, 280,000; Breslau, 25,35 Melbourne,
'250,678; flavana, 230,000.

Thius it wvill be seen thiat tiiere are 39 cities,
cac.1llhaviîîgr 250,000 inhab.1i tanIltS or- more supposing
noue Vo hiave beoni oîulittedl, and ail Irgettct of
atbout 24,000,000.-.cuioiier and (Jlwunicte.

Masaies.

The mnan who canV puit lire into hiis speec-
es sholl Pitt his spCehes juite thc ire.-DR.
MÂ-TTurws.

It is noV by regro-ttirgc whiat 18 irrepar:ible
that true ivork is Vo ho donc, buit by îuiaking

jthe hest of wvhat we .1ro---rf. WV. Ioîws

WNhat caro 1 what youi say, wliîei %vlîut
vou (1o qtands OVe)' iy ie-ad :îndi Viîunclurs ini

rny car so loifd that I cainnot hoarti wliat yxi
Say?-rEs .

Recornimnd]( iwhat is righit rather thlan op-
pose what is wrong. . . The bcst way of

offeetinig the expuilsioni of evii is bv t'le in-
troduction of g d-W.arJ,£Y.

I nover bot on Vhe min wlic is J.w;îys tell-
ilig w1lat hoe wvou1f Il.-ve donce if hie 11.1d lbeel
there. 1 have îîoticed that this k'iuid ilevel
get therc.-TOS1 BILr.INGS.

Mon are- every J ay Saying anid doing, f romi
the power of eduication, habit and imitation,
that -%viiih ha ne, root wvhatever in their
serious con iCvictoi«s-iSý.-NiXý,,G.

Ilath any wrongcd thec ? bo brave.1y rce'en-

gred;- slighit it, and Vuewr' bogin ; fovrt4ve
it, 'Vis finiishied: hoe is below Iimiself tI1.t is
not.above an inuy-u~ E N«nit.

Retire inVe V1iyself. The rational princij tic

il
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îvhichl miles lias this nature, th1at it is coll-
tent wîtb it-seff whcnl it doos what is just and

50SCCrSt:îqîîy-Aoi AUnELIU-S.

NV lateve. r 1)lOSOphy Illay doetiilifll of
inatei-ial niaturie, it is cortainlly true of intel-
lctuazl nature that ita:bliorà a vacuutm'; our

niinds cainiot bc Cmpty ; and cvii Nvi1l breakz
in luponl thein, if they are uîot pre-occupicdl

bly go..oîS~

Clippings.

metros enzor On met/lt." "lc (Hercules)
dinkils tlie mîiixcd wine oflbis black miothier."

Qý«l-iîey, w:ws Hcuiles a descenidant of 1-Iavi ?

Pr-ofessor iu Rhctoric.: iIlow do0 yolu Pr-

nounce coitncnt,-ft noun? Sopbi. cernent
Pro.~waii ; accent On thc. Il Cemn."

Enthsia.tiCapplilse f-oîn the class.

The saine: Now g-entle ci>eliaqps soiiie

ole wvîll give Ile the pronîuilciatioli of thie

word LLeue~rt " Sopli :-th.t is
Fencble for h)OV sprits, intit i'î'ofcssor.?

cc Sweet Ire tuie lises of advcrsity"-osi
the poet:

Buti 'tis not truc, .1l and 1 ailosterit'y should
1k1ow it.

In -Il bier wavs Daile NaýT-tuire says 'tis not,-

And w'hichi shial we h)elieve-heg-ottor- or

lnt., friud" ' si.y, Il 'ur-e, Natlure( often

Titat we admiit, nor imauifest surpr)tise;
Buit of allpes Nature is the ure

ATpvi<' T> O l2GMN -Youitcani prob-
*îbiy ho richi miv >1)11, if y-oit vill ho. If Von
mallke( 111) VOlIIV illiid liio f1iat you îvifl bc al
icili 111:111 antl stielk to it1 thiere is veî'y littie

il

(lubt tint you will ho very wvcalthy, toletr-
ahly imean, loved a littie, lîatcd a getdeal,
bave a bige fujiieral, bc blcsscd 'b the rela-
tives to wvholi youi lc:îvNe the inost, revilc-1 by
thosc to whIoml youl lave less, and villificdl by
those to wli-om1 yoln 1caq' notbing. Buit yon
iinust pay for it ny son. XVcalthi is an è-,xpensive
tiill. It costs ail it is worù1î.'1**If youi vanit
to ho worth a million dol1lar-S, it ivili cost youi
just a million dollar-s to ct it. l3rokzcni
fricudships, intelluctuial starvation, Ioss of
social dfljoyîncn ts, deprivation of gencrotis
impulses, the sniot.hcring of iianily aspira-
tions, a liimited wardrobe aud a scanty table,
a lonely lîonm'cea lse you fcralovcly wife
and beautifull home wvotld ho expensive, a
hatrcd of the aete ,a dreadl of the contri-
tion b)ox, a lhatiting fear of thc wvonan's aid
socicty, a fr-etful dislike of pooir 1)e01)1 bc-
cause tlîey woîî'tkzcp thecir misery Out of yonir

sih1 little shiam benlevolence that is wforse
thail nionc ; oh1, yeni cani hc î'iefi, yout mnal, if

yue cvllu xopyfi rc.Ayma a

Ti-.tic yot inay be ricli and ho a man anmong

111011, n oble and ch ristianl ani nnd d tre,

serving God anxd blessingz liunîaiity, but fliat
vilI 1b0 iu sj)ite of your wcaltlh and miot as a
r*esutl of it. It will ho becauise von lwa
were that kind of a mian. Buit il yoi w:int
to l)e rieh n.ercly te bc rich, if that is the
lireadthi and higlitl of your ambition. 3'o1
can belicl, if yoii will pay thie price. ndit
whien yoti are rich, son, eall arotind at tîmis

office and payv for thiis adlvice. Wc m-ill lot
the interest compound from in s :t-..

Stifflcnt freshi froilm college, te cond.icter:

1 wisli t.o go t On the peniultiniate car. Coli-
duletor-"1 WC~ have 11% 'enu car ; yol caui
t:îke the soe."Mutu.'lly igtc.S.

Professor. : ci Oali y ou .altiply tog-Ieîmore
cenret nmnhrs "The eI:mss arc ucr

talin. Professor Il Wiî:t wvî1l ho tbe '-
diiet of five apîp1es n'mulitpliedl by sixpt4
tocsq? " Puipil (tri uîni dmanItlv): ':sm",~I1



A-DVERISEINIENTS.

D. B. SHAW,

patclles iîeatWy ûeîentodl.

J. G. PATRIQUIN,

~vw ~sis
LSO

.Do'tc on1 thse Prcrnises.

IJA.NIEvu.l F. IBOYD,-Ln

c.7 watelles .1n1( C1OC]CS repahcde(,. aud satisfaction

J,*weLry Qf ai! kipde nety~ rpa1-red.

G. -1. WVALLACE,

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

.MOJ2:TO -

"Quality retier tlîan 1price."

SPICES AND DYE STUFFS,

VJatches, Jewelry, &C.

GEO, V. RAND.

0£ 'New Avndia Coig~niff Lafles' Sesnihiary, at

'olfvllle. 'N. i.iniledl to n1v address for forty

list vards Pho' >1.to's .'.ly N82,00 perI doz, Tlit-
t1e, Efflarguuneuut. at thse IoNwest rac v onsilstent

WVOLFVILLE P[TG.'{AEIR
J. B.DAYISOX, proprictor.

~ B.-Ins~Iiitl uîdoffce blusiness attendced to as
lierctofore,

ROPES, CTJRRY & Co05
CONTRACTORS AND BIJILDERS,

11ROPRIETOJIS 0F,

AhIIIO[St W1ood - W9FkiBt FIICoFY,
Doors, Sashes, IBais, Wiudow ana Door Tr~ames,

Brackets and !mouldings of ail Descriptions
ON21 IAD AN D MADE TO 0ISDEIt.

Tljahig Sarie. uba~ I4~ ~
1>anng !11ingt and eTurningr lne cil Short

notice. stres audI Offie s littcd up. Ail orders
promnptly nttci ed to.
'N. A. ni-ODES. "XAT. CURRtY.

~SI'AJBLI~oeD1862.
MOTTO:

JAXi1ES S. iN1CDONALP,3
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

D)EALER IN

Hats and Caps, Bloots alla Slcs, Rnbbers and Over-
shos, rsuksetc.

Ready-Made Olothing, Tweeds,
an11d.111 klndfs of

Gents' Furnishing Goods in Variety.
PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

J. W. WALLACE, A. lB.

CON VEYANGER, NOTARY PUBLIC, &c.
IVOLPELLE Y. S.



ADVERTISEMENTS.

je W'T, HOUlIES & C0,
SHIP CIIANDLERS,

SHIP STOTBE DEALERS
AND SAIL -HAKERS,

SHIPS' OUTFITS SUPPII'
Goods bl)0i1t :iu sold un Comutissioii.

10 Strand. St., - - Liverpool, Z~gg1and,

.J. W. IV E. Iv. I..TUUE. H.fAlS

Ship Store floa!Qs, Ship Chan~es

à -D G EER ALÈ

COMMISSION AGENTS.
31 Quai Cassim cv, Delavignec,

JOSEI WESTOIN5

ÀAlwa.ys Ili stock-A good wsortiliet of

O-ArERFEOT FIT GrAnIA--TEED.

DEALER U;

ALI. ]ZnDS'0F

TIN AND SIIEET IRONWARE MANUFAOTURED.
WOLF~ VirLE, N. S.

IFIRS1' CLASS

AT

WILLIAM WALLACE'S

MISS S. A. HAMILTON,,
DEALER 1K-N

Y 3i i»'ne St.,- WoF ileDr. QQes.

BEOKWII OGE
Main St., Keniville,

D)EALERS IN

CARPETS,

HOUSE FUR-NISI-INGS,

OLOTHING, &c., étc.,

a secaliva large and we.11 selected stock
alwa«Is 011 h<m11d.

in great va riety. Everythiing marked 10w
for C.,si!.

Sentville, N. S., sel). 16, 1870.

JOHIN HfAYES,.

IADE AND REPAIRED.

WFOLFF -ILEJ3 ; 

1


